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TERMS.
kirinin. S1.50 ier annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid ithiu

IS months.
Transient advertisement inner led at ou
u per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notice in local col-ib- i,

10 cents per line lor each inaertion.
Deduction will U made to those desiring

te advertise by the year, half or quarter

SALES.

On the 27th of February, 1881, Isaac Ben-ne- r,

reeidine near East Salem, will sell oue

fresh cow, lime by the bushel, sewing e,

potatoes by the bushel, and a lot ol
household furniture.

m the 2th of February, Daniel Shirk,

living near Van Wert, will sell ix horses,

file cows, six sheep, hogs, pigs, wagons,

racpor. and a'.l kinds of (arming implements.

On the 3rd of March, 18M, David Wea-

ver. Sr., residing in Walkrr township, one

mile north of Mexico, will ell horses, cat-

tle, and otensila otyoung cattle, farming
all kinds.

On the 10th dav of March, 1MS4, David

Coffuian will sell at h!s place of residence,

in Beale township, about a half mile from
Johnstown, horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and
larming uWits and numerous "other arti-

cles.
On the 11th of March, 1884, A. W. Sie-b-er

will sell at public sale, at his residence,

in Favette township, one mile east of '

7 head of horses, 1 fine black
stallion, 2 two-ye- old colts, 4 Durham
milk cows, 7 head of young cattle, 1 good

Durham bull, 13 head of sheep, 5 bead or
ahoats, a lot of farming implements and
household goods. A credit of one year

will be given. H. II. Snyder, auctioneer.

On the 11th of March, ISM, H. L. Smith

will sell at his place of residence in I ayette
township, ou sail east of McAlisterville,

on the Richfield roat, 12 good young horses,
SO head ol cattle, 40 sheep all ewes, lo
shoves, and a large assortment of firming

implements. A credit of one year will bo

given. Sale to commence at 9 o cock.
Jesepb l'sge, auctioneer.

On the 17th of March, 1884, Joseph Gur-e- r

his of residence, at Eastwill sell at place
Salem, thret. horses, four cows, three head
of younS cattle, three shotes, twelve sheep,

all kinds of farming implements, and house-

hold furniture.

On the 21st of March, 1881, Henry Sieber
will sell at bis place of residence, a ball
mile from McAlisterville. horses, caulo,
hogs, sheep, acd all kinds of fanning uten-

sils.

SHORT LOCUS.

7G.

Mrs. Navin 3 visiting her friends ia

this j.Iaee.

The Nutt family received, bj contri-

bution, $2,290.

John Heck is confined to tho house
with lung troubles.

There was a fail of throe inchos of
now on Sunday night.

Bucks county Commissioners have
decided to build a new jail.

Miss Maggie Rudisil!, of Lswistowa,
is visiting the Misses Grajlill.

George Smith is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of fneurnouia.

Who'll be here when the comet comes

this way agaiu, ia the year A. D. 1955.

Geneva.

The Huntingdon ear works are to be

opened for work, shortly, under the old

management.

Railroad traffic at Bradford l'a., was

broken up several days last week by

the high water.

At this office, jcu may obtaiu infor-

mation as to where you oan buy a good

Oriental etove.

The rivers at Pittsburg were higW
last week than at any time withiu a pe-

riod of O'i years.

Two gangs of workmen have baen

dispecred with by the railroad authori-

ties at Patterson.

Bridges, across creeks ia Uuoi'oer-lan- d

county were swept away by the
ice flood, lit week.

Soaie of the parties that were out
last week could slug, We won't go
home till miming."

Harpf Home.

llobert MeMeen La a board of fu'--t
'

blooded Guernsey cattle on Lia farm,

in Ftrmacagb lownthip.

An intere'Jiijg meeting was held ev-

ery evcoius last week ill tho T'letiiedist

church in Thonipsoutown.

Dr. bauks is preparing to build a
stable at the rear end of the lot on
wfeicb. hia drng 6tore B,ands.

Mist Sadie Settlemyer of Altoooa
fell while walking across a street and
broke a leg, a few days ajro.

An other heir was addsd to the fam-

ily of Professor Auman last Wednes-

day night. It i a girl baby.
Appcllo.
The Snquehacna wa9 hicn enougb

at Clearfield town to sweep away the
two river bridgs, at that place, last
week.

Seventy-fiv- e cts, for a quarter iiheet,
$1.50 for a half sheet,$2.00 for a whole
sheet a!e bill, newspaper size. Ca'.l at
this oSce.

The Presbyterian Home Missionary
Societv met at the residence of Wil-

liam Basks, in Fermanagh township,
some evocings ao.

Miss Josie Brnner died at her fath-

ers bouse, in Milford township, on Rob-

ert Kotison'a farm, of consumption,
aged, about 16 yearn.

Queen Esther. .

A few buckets of water extinguished
a fire that bad started in the roof of
the barber shop, of James llnssell, in
Port Royal, last week.

Remember, that at this office you
can have a handsome quarter-shee- t sale
bill printed for 75 cents, and a half
sheet bill printed for $1.50.

The Perry county Democrat says, a
borse m J nniata township was scared
to death recently by the puffing of the
eteam engine of a threshing machine.

The McVeytown Jocnal of last week
aid, Rev. Mr. Benaugh, of Mifflintown.

preached two excellent sermons in the
Presbyterian church, on last Sunday.

A son of Armstrong Powell in Patt-
erson, bad bis back eo cut by a fall
from a coasting sled, that a surgeon
faa called to close tbe cut by sewing.

McClintio.
The Tbnmpsontotro Bride9 Cimpa

By have abandoned their bridire. which
was swept away on the 7th inst., and
fc'vn informed the commissioners of the
fact.

The Uugb club, of the Academy,

gave an entertainment in the Academy
building, last Friday afternoon. It
consisted of declamations and instru-

mental music
Mrs. Samuel Sieber, mother of Mrs.

Joseph Rothrock aud Michael Sieber

and Cyrus Sieber has been quite siok,
at the place of her eon, Michael, in

Walker township.

Exi'LASATiON.-IIap- py Home, Queea

Esthei, McChntic, Appolio, 76, and
Geneva, are the names of cook stoves,
sold at McClintio's Hardware store, on

Bridge street, Miiflintown, Pa.

The ice gorge' beyond Lewistown
broke last Friday afternoon, and by

midnight on Saturday the ice was run-

ning by -- this place. Great damage
was done to fences about MoVeytowu.

A quarter sheet eale bill will be

printed at this office for seventy five

cents ; a half sheet sale bill for one

dollar and fifty 'oents. Send in your
order if you contemplate having a sale.

Last Thursday morning, Mis Mar-

garet O'Donneil, of Cumberland, Md.,
went to the stable to practice pistol
shooting at rats, and accidentally shot
and killed a man named Thomas Cough-h- n.

The toap swindler, ia said tc be
about, "now you see it, now you don't
see it," was the game of the soap man

some years ago at the oireus and at the
fair, as a number of people ds well re-

member.

On Tuesday evening the 29th nit.,
W. H. Zeiders, teacher at Bethlehem
school. Greenwood township, eavo a
spelling i huh pup... .uu uj j

the community eoioveu a goou .u- -

fashioned time

In 1S53 the convicts from this coua
ty in the Penitentiary costs $594.43.
J hey earned by labor $413.8$, which,

when deducted from their cost, left a

balance of $1S0.60 for the tai payers
of Juniata to pay.

Oue of the tramps who was before
the court for vagrancy last Wednes-

day, and reloaded or acquitted for want
of evidence by the jury, was about the
town on Thursday, drunk. He had
money with Tthich to buy liquor.

The Joint Teachers Iustitute, at
Richfield, announced for Feb'y 22ad,
is unavoidably postponed till the fol-

lowing wetk, viz : Fcby 29.
Wellington Sjiith,

Co Sujt.

The recent rise was hard on musk
rats, wiicu they left thoir boles to save
tcesisCtves, tLey Were fcet by tho hunt-

er wuii a sLot gun. The Luuter was

oo the lookout lor the fur of tho rat by
which he could turn an honest penny.

The famous Kectucky cow that John
Musser cf Walker township bought
aoout loc year ago, lis sold receutly
to Win. Banks ol Fermanagh township.
Mr. Banks bad the animal only a few

days till he soM to David Doty of this
towa.

The Sea Board railroad management,
had a couple cf ageuts ia this county,
last week, who appointed sub agents to
secure the right of way trout such peo-

ple a arc wi'Ung Jo give the right of

way, for uothiug, to the railroad coui-pao- y.

WA Connecticut lawyer has sued one
of Lin clients for a biU of $l'--0 for ser-vic-

rendered. It appeared that the
client's suit Lad involved a sum of

$50, and Lad continued tLrjugh
21 terms, on each of which the lawyer
charged a $20 term fee."

Oa Wednesday evening after dark
the ice iu front cf thi place began to
move eff the river. Many people gatu
ered ax the shore to sjc the sight, but
it was short lived for the ice came on-

ly from the Brond fording, a crossing
cbout 2 miles north of town.

Aiitvfiox BoVb. On W'edneuiia?,
April 1 j, 1S51, a compctiiwd esaaiin-nio- n

iut tLc lSth Congressional dis-

trict will ba held in MiOintown, to fill
a vacancy for said district in thcNavM
Academy. Tho exnuv.naiiou will be

open to all boys of 1 1 to 13 years o.
age.

Last Wednesday an icu gorge in the
river beyoni Lewi.-ton- n raised the
ptresm till the water back-i- into the
McYev'.otra bridge. People ia that

thorgh: the csys of bndgo
had come to an end, hut cot bo, tiio

gurge nrcEe na tne wtm ran a .Taj
and carried the ice viith it bat lofi tiie
bridge sianding.

No other medieicj is so reliable bs
Ayer s Cherry 'Ptetoral for colds,
coughs, and all derangements cf the
respiratory organs tending toward con-

sumption. In all ordinary cases it is a
certain cure, and it affords sure telie!
for the asthmatic aud consumptive, ev-

en ia advaaced stages of disease.

J. T. Lovett, of iu& Monmouth, N

J., nursery, bas issued a pamphlet cat
afogue, for !8Si, of tbe fruit trees,
viues, and vegetables that he grows in
his nursery.. It gives one pleasure, and
imparts valuab.e information when one
carefully examines its p:ig?s. Send
request for catalogue by postal card to
J. T. Lovett, Little Silver, N. 1.

If a well be poisoned, woe ba to
those who d.ink theroat. It is worse

to poison the fountain of life for one's
iolf aad Li posterity. Often by ctre-lessnc.- s,

or Misfortune, or inheritance,
this has teen done. Ayer's Sar;:par:i;a
frees the bbod, the vitM eteam, anl re-

stores appetite, strength and hea'.th.

At ibis ofice, you can obtain a hand-

some sale bill with local notice till day
of sals for seveaty-Cv- e ceuts, a larger
bill than tho former, with local notice,
for ona dollar a:.d a b-- lf. Parties who
desire local notice of sale, without bills,
can bs accommodated b? ending uGo

to 51.0U, according to leiigth of local.

DO IsOT FORCJET.
Do not Til get that at Ho&b's The

tograih Gallery you Cin ftet any
small iicl arc enlarged for 75 cents.
Also an vi uing tiiat is mide in PLo--i

osrrapLy, you can get Lere dono tip,
i t r.st class slyle. All tho latent
style pictures, such an Cards, Cubin-- f

s, PromciiaJj, Paunel Boudoir,
5 r., Frames of all kiuds theao.

Under tbe management of Mrs. Dr.
D. M. Crawford a lot of clothing and
household goods were collected and
placed iu a box and sent to Rev. Mr.
Arthur and wife, who now live in but-
ler county, Kansas. Mr. Arthur
preached at Waterloo, this county, pre
vious to moving to Kansas. Mrs. lraw
ford received an acknowledgment from
Mr. Arthur aud wife, of the receipt of

j the box wr.li a tender of thanks to the
j donors.

Henry Sulouff, of Fermanagh- - town
ship, was born on the 22ud day of Feb-

ruary. There is nothing very unooin-mo- u

about that fact, but it is quite an
unoommon occurrence to have both a
son and a grand-daughte- born on the
same day of the month. It is a fact that
Mr. Sulouff s birthday is the 22nd day of
February. The birthday of bis son,
Turner, is the 22nd day of February,
and the birthday of a daughter of Turn-

er is the 22nd day of February.

REMOVED.
Notice tub Changk. We are now

occupying the Dew and beautiful room
on Main street, in the new buildiGg
that J. S. Thomas has recently bulk,
where we are ouce more to furnish the
trade with a large stock of dry, goods
and groceries, boots and shoes. We
receive new goods constantly and so!'
cheaper than ever. Give us a call.

C. F. Uixkel & Co.
Nov. 28, 1883-t- f.

Not since 1832 bad Pittsburg a flood
suob as covered buudreds ef houses
last week. Water street, Sixth street,
Penn Avenue, part of Liberty street,
and Farry and Short street were sub-

merged. Every street south of Penn
Avenue to Sharpsburg. a distance of 5
miles, was under from one to ten feet
of water. Thousands of people were
driven out of their houses by the flood
5,000 peopte were without shelter last
Thursday. The loss of property will
not be less than $1,000,000.

The Bloomfield Times of last week
states, that, Samuel Wert, an employe
of the Duucannon Iron Company, was
instantly killed on Monday afternoon

' cf last week by the caving in of a large
ile.of iron ore t wblun he WM at wort, . . ,Wnt .r the

time and it was not until about two
hours afterward that it was discovered
that be was under the ore. An inquest
was held and a verdict of accidental
death rendered. He was from Millers-tow- n

and about 22 years of age.

Huntingdon Presbytery met at Ty-

rone last week. The condition of the
church at Milroy, brought a petition
from the congregation reoommendiug
the election of new elders, but the mat-

ter was postponed till the epriDg meet- -

A committee wr.s appointed to ze

a Lew church at i)Bois, Clear
field county, if the way ba clear.

By bis own request the pastoral re-

lations between lie v. Mr. Butler and
the Clearfield church was dissolved.
Mr. Buticr will go to Blairstown, N.
J., to preach.

On Saouay night the 3rd insi., a
tiiief or thieves stole a horse, owaed by
Win, Hoops, of Johustown, this coun-t- v,

and hit.-Lt- it to a sleigh owned by

Ir. Heading, of the fame place, and
drove away. It is believed by citizens
of Tuscarora Valley, that the parf
drove out of tl-- valley by w' of Wa-teiio- o.

1 he horse is black in color,

has a while foot in front, and a white
loot LehtnJ, till, fccavy uane and long
tail, and eleven or twelve years old.
The sleigh is a swell boat, has braces
framed into front scraper ; the cush-ioc- s

are red in color. Green s'rijes
are aioted on tho shaf's.

From the Newport News, Feb'y 2.

Andrew Culler, of lckberg, was en-

gaged in threehiuj; wheat for Biitossar
Lesh, in Juniata township, oa Satur-da- 7

last with his Bieain engine, andj -

when tLe latter with two Lcrfes ia a
sl(:d approached with a load of water j

for the ecgiae, one of hia horses flight- - i

ened at the unusual night and refused
to l'ij forward. He wa urged ana
whipped, but all to no purpose. He
beeame wore frightened and excited
and suddeniv fallicg down did in his

Iraeks ia fifteen minutes, in great ag
onv, the blood flawing freely from hi

no'tnls, indicating that a blood vessel
bad broken."

Joan S. (Jraybil!, Allison Chiaty,
Samuel Mver, Warren Ple.te. George
Jacobs. Jr., R. E. Parker, Jaaies y,

at.d others, went to Tboa paoa-tow- n

raiiroa-- station list Thursday
evening, to view the scene of the ice

gorge. Ail the visitors were impressed
by what ihc-- McCauley wa3 so

itouvai by tae scona that tie next niorn-ia-

Lo took au earl ' train tc sen tLe

gorge at 2u.c?eytowu. Ho Lid no more
tjitj started iu a foot boat with four
others, to explore the abutment of the
ice bound bridge, at that place, when
something took place where by the
boat was upset. .Uc'Jauloy wont into
the water fcot foremost and struik bot-

tom iu 3 feet of wafer, be was cot lecg
iu going to shore. The foot bath took
whatf-Tr- r romance timro was in the
rip, atid destroyed the rand mental

impression of bis mind cn the McVey-
town ice gorge, aud from that time on
tiil about 10 o'clock car time, he was

engaged in tbe poetic employment of
drying his pants, aud stockiugs, and
boots and tcistmg liis feet at the ure, in

tbe str.ve, in'tho hotel, at ths station.

Josiali Mo-c- r, of Walker township,
grew tired of life, and Uft 1 hursday
afternoon concluded to end his career
in this world by drowning, and with
that end in view be provided himself
with a rope asd proctcued to Pee Run,
sat down on the barn: by the side of a
fl.iod gate post, and there tied one end
of the rope to the post, and the other
end of lh3 rope he tied to bis right leg,
when Is was thus tied ho lav dowa and
roiled Liinself ol tho bauk into the
stream. It sec lis that tbe ice water
bath instantlv chanced Lis lor,"ioj for
tho other world tiilo a desire to live

vft a while longer iu this vale of tears,
and bo vis scari-ei- more than fairly
tossed about b; the tunning current
ihan he began a vigorous struggle to get
out of the stream. If be bad not been
firuilv anchoied bv the rone he would
have been drowned, but that beld him
fast, aud in his floundering be grasped
a piece of tin. her that projected from

the baak. and thus fastened by band
and foot people who rau to bis assis-

tance bad but much trouble in helping
him to b'noii.

Tbe citiiens of Greenwood township
Lave organized a debating society and
are mating things lively ivory Friday
evenioj.'. The exercises consist of se-

lect readings, declamations, orations,
essays ar.d compositions, followed by
debate. On Friday evening a week the
subject for discussion was, vis.: "That
vocal ruusie should be coo of the com-

mon 6ohool branches." It was ably
discussed by T. H. Dimm, on the affirm-

ative, who went on and fchowed the
beauties of music, and the importance
of having it taught iu couimcu school,
followed by W. II. Zeiders, on the
uepstive. who beld that there are too

! many branches already in the common
I school, scu.e cf which are not as prao- -

tioal as thay might be, followed by

Levi R. Fisber, J . C. Dimm, W. W.K.
Cargill, on the affirmative, and George
Glace, Peter Pontius, L. A. Woodward,
on the negative. The judges deoidsd
in favor of the affirmative. This society
has, this winter, discussed quite a num-

ber of questions.

The ice gorged in the river about a
mile below Thompsontown, last Thurs-

day morning, about 9 o'olook A. v.,
and the three spans of the bridge,
on the Thompsontown side were lifted
off of the piers and carneJ a short dis-

tance down the river till the ice came
to a stand. The bridge did not link,
but stood erect. The Millerstown
bridge oompany having been informed
of the erect position of the destroyed
bridge, sent meu to fire the structure
bo that all danger to their bridge might
be removed when the bridge would pass
down with the gorge. By nigbt fall
the three spans had been burned. About
4 o clock p. 11., the tame day, the
gorge moved several hundred yards,
and that slip took the 4th and last span

the one on the railroad side of the
river. The ice was op to the top of
the abutments and piers, and from the
appeararbe there, a stranger would not
have conjectured that 8 hours before a
substantial bridge had spanned the riv-- at

that place. The Millerstown com-

pany did not Teceive notice of the car-

rying away of the last epan till in the
dunk of evening. They sent a despatoh
to '.be railroad station, oppsite Thomp-
sontown, offering $50 to the person that
would fire the remaining span, which
also stood erect on the ice. But nigbt
bad come down upon the scene and in

the dark that job could not be under
taken. About 9 o'clock at night the
gorge broke and the 4 th span went with
it, and knocked out one span of the
Millerstown bridce, the one nearest the
railroad. Tbe piers of tbe Newport
bridge were a good deal damaged by
the passage of tho gorge. The gorge
bad backed water to Thompsontown,
stopped the mill, anu covered tbe pic
nic cround to tbe depth of G feet. The
wter was backed over a number of
the fields alone tbe river. Mr. Swan

ger's place, below Davis lock, was

coveted who ice. tbe water was tip a

most to the ''over shoot'" of the barn,
and in tbe second etory of tbe house.
1 be water was in the staules of the
b.irn on tbe Thompson farm, recently
bought b Mr. Beashor. A good deal
of proper'y was lost such as wood,
fences, ties, and so forth. The loss of
the Thompsontown briuge will be con-

siderable. A report is afloat that au
effortwtl! be made to get tbe county to
rebuild the bridge.

A Sewing Machine agent named Ot-

to, a citizen of Lewisiown, met with

quite an adventure in the water on tbe
pike, in the narrows, between this place
and the town just named, last Thurs-
day veuiog. He left this town with
two horses hitched to a sleigh, loaded
with sewing maehiues. Tbe pike, in
several places, was covered with water
from the rivc-r-, which in its swollen

stale had spread itself acres the canal
and covered all the lot places on tbe
road. Not f.r from the guard lock he
caii-.- i to a low place in the pike which
was covered with water, but as he bad
successful! parsed other watery plaoes
in the road that looked equally dan-

gerous he did not think much about it,
bu proceeded to drie bis team into
the water, a train D who was picking bis
way along tbe mountain side, just above
the wat-j- r line, bailed him and said :

"Strauger, if you go iu there you'll
get lost,'' but O'to drove on. It was

but a moment alter tn&t tne team en
countered a !o?, and in tbe plunging
that tho contact with it occasioned, one
swing across it. and that put a borso
oa each fids of the stick. The sleigh
was unset, aud Otto and contents were
thrown into the water, and the horses
instead of getting in shallower water.
went further into tbe stream.
The tramp meanwhile quickly took ol
his clothes, helped tbe agent out and
then plunged in for tbe team, that bad
by that time gotten into 6 feet of wa-

ter. Otto swam to the horses, and
when they a'.l again secured a fooling
the tciin was unhitched, and tbe horses
were led out. The sleigh and its con-

tents were recovered the next day.
The agent and the irmp, wuo is an

Irishman, born ia Loudon, Eugland,
but when at homo is a resident of Oot- -

uecticu, mounted, each, a horse and
road thin way to the nearest bouse, 4

milts distant from tho sceue of miabip,
and called at tbe house of John Shive-lv- .

Otto was so benumbed with cold
that he could not get nit bis borse, be

we? taken in aud cared for ; the tramp
brought tho horses to the Jacobs House
and abont an hour after Mr. Shively
brought the agent down in a sleigh.

Aiiuoijacemeiiw.

Mi. toiroK Please announce th ougb
jour worlby columns, the name of Mich ail
iSrABHooD; as a suitable person lor ;ne e

of Snpe- - visor, for tbe east end of Walk
er tonusbip. Mr. Keirbood has lived in

tbe township ud bas bren a worthy citizen
a'.ace 1C5. lie is no oiKoe-secke- r, and
never beld an oltico iu this county; but if
elected, he will make a good Supervisoi

CITIZEN OK WAU;tK.

DIKlii
BURXS. On tho 26th ult., iu Fayette

township. Mrs. Lydia Burns, aged 87 jeara.
8 mouths and 25 days.

C03IMEKCJ A.L.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mir I uxtows, Feb. 12, 1884.

Butter 25
Ep?s 25
Lard 10
Uam 17
Shoulder 12
Sides 12
Rags 1

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat 95
Foltx 1 00
Lancaster 1 03
Suuniakcr ICO
New Corn....... 45
Old Corn
Oats 83
Rye t 65
New Cloverseed 5 60a6 00
Timothy seed ...... ....... 1 40
Flax seed 1 40
Chop , 1 60
Shorts 1 80
Ground Alum Salt 1 2i
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Beef cattle extra 7c. (tood 6J. common
5c. Eilrh cows at S'.batioi 0. tat rows
at 3Js6. Veal caa'.ves at Ca91c. Sheep
8104- - Hogs 8a!. Wheat $l.Oi5a$1.13.
Corn 67s6'lc Oats 42a45c. Rve C7a68c.
Dressed bogs7 ; live chickens at 10 lo
12c pea pound. Bu'ter 22a35c. Egfrs, 33
toSlc- - Hay at $1(MS1S. Bjc strw $13.
Clovcrbced at 10a 101 per lb.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Pnpnlarity at horn ia not mlwv the best
test of merit, bat we point proudly to the (act
that no otbar medicuio taas won for Itself
such universal approbation in its own city,
state, and country, aul amuug all people, a

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
The following letter Ifrom one of oar n

Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to erorj sufferer :

' Elrht Tears aeo I
RHEUMATISM. hsil an attack of

KiMtumailsm. so se
ven that I could not more from tbe btxi, or
4rese, without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies

a
without much if any relief, until I took

Atir'i Sakaapawlla, by the use of two
bottles of which I was completely cored,
liare sold large quantities of your Sahsa-takiix- a,

and it still retains iu wonderful
popularity. The many notable cures it has
effected in this vicinity courtnee me that it
Is tbe oust blood medicine erer offered to tho
public. K. P. Uakuis."

laxr SU, BocUaud, Mass, May IS, lssa.

SALT RHEUM. overseer
Caniet

GsnBoa
in
Corporation.

AironEws?
the Lowell

was for over twenty years before his removal
to Lowell afflicted with Halt Kheum in its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually eovered
more than half the surface of his body and
limbs, lie was entirely cured by Avail's
BiUArAUiULA. bee oortjltcmf b Avar's
Alnianao for 1683.

PaJirauo by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; f 1, six bottles far &.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SnitWoiiSyif
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine juttly claims for it a superiority over
all raraedits ever offered to tha pab'is for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, BPZT3Y and

cars of Agno and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or !oag stand-in- ;.

He refers to the entire Westers and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the troth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direo-tioc-s

are strictly followed and carried out
In a gTeat many cases a single dow has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

lies have been cured by a single bottle, wi ta
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is. however, prcdent, and in every caee
more oextain to core, if its nse is cosiinaed
in smaller dotes for a week or two after the
diaeaso has been cheeked, more especially
in dirScalt and g cases. Eta-all-y

this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or fonr
dose of the Tonie, a single doee ef BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will he suf-

ficient. ,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA it the old and

reliable remedy for imparities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections the King of
Blood Fnrifiers.

PR. J0HS BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DEST&0YER it prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the tight and
pleasant to the tat to.

DIl. JOHN 73UX.1VB
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

. rlaelpal Office, 931 BslSt,,L0l'ISTlLlE. Kl

3
PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACHINE
Ktutl to y Singrr if lr JinrLtt.

The above etit the mt pfjw.br
strle for t!ie ople which vt t fTer for v..ii ! r
the very lr.r price T iu'iX i:i :i.iub r, w do
not ask vou to par until ri-- br.vr seen the
machine. .ft-- r bavin? rxsinintd It, II it
not ail wo rr!!t. rtiiro it o us o. tius
expense, t onsuit your ii.ir.-t-n sun "r' ,r

euce, or sni lor circiiiurs iii:-- if. mi..-.- .

Address CHAI.!.r A. ni' ( . .,
No. 17 '. Tenth St., Fs- -

AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET,

2sd Doou Wi-st'o- Okd Fellows IIai.l,

Jtiiliiiitown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the publio U the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our !Styla ! Cash or

Exchange Our Terms ! .

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, .Glassware

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths

and every article usually found in first- -

class stores.

UUUJNTUY rUUUUUJS taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publio for the::

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per
i sous from all parts of tbe county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods. .
F. ESrEXSCIIADE

Spt. 7, 1SSJ

CP ITCTTJI V UTIlJajad women know, are
Oilfl O LDllII flLDH this that of the many
diseases and derangements of the body
each a separate cause or origin, and that
each needs a different method of treatment
in order to effect a cure, and a moment's
retleetion mast convince that any ol the
quack nostrums foisted apon tha public
elaiminf to ear all or a number of diara-etric- ly

diftrant diseases must prava fail- -
araa, even ir we do not Mil them bum-bug- s.

MPrflPT PBd Popl of moderate
and even people

well to do or wealthy find that the nsor-mo- si

charft of practising physicians are
serious burden to them, and also And that

after paying themselves poor that no bene-
fit has accrued to them, that in faet they
have thrown their money away. To over at
come these evils we offer Wkultr'i tfo. 90
Sare Rtmidiet ta the sick and suffering e
Ktmtdf lor each disease, without for a
momeut claiming that one rmedv will cure
any other disease than the one elaimwt for
it, and as these remedies bare stood the
test of years without a single failure, we
agree te rtfnnd Ih money paid lo every
instance where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. Tbe remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every disease for which they are d.

UulMTM aTIVM . Lameness of
lUiUUlliaJLlUill, Joints, Sciatica and
Neuralgia are relieved at ence and positively
cured by the use of Wheeler's No. OS Rheu
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in the
worst ol cases of no matter how long ttand-te- ,

bow srrt'ca or how painful, we can not
only give relief but potilittly curt for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
refund the money paid for the treatment,
and if your sullerings are not positively
stopped for all time you hare not thrown
your money 'away. as you would on any oth-
er than these guaranteed remedies. Tbe
price of Wheeler's No. 98 Rheumatism
Remedy is only 50 cents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. & tarups laaeo.

SMEBIN& W0M.eMnrw.d "g
nature with a pretty face, twautiful figure,
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet
est of tempers and faultless mental qnall- -
ties grows prematurely old, grar and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contonr, the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
leaves tbe eve, a teeling of lauguor takes
the place of'the once buoyant spirits, ao
irritable nervous fractiousness makes life a
burden, things that once were trides worry
her till life bt comes unbearable. All this
being cansed by a physical derangements
o common to woman, which the inmate

modesty of feminine nature prevents their
making known, and of which the xgnoraact
of the medical profession prevents a cure,
iarfy Reader, patie and consider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourself, your family and your
God, that you should cure yourself of
these troubles and once more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits that natnre
intended for you. Whttler't No. 98 nt

are pleasant and palatable totako
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taki-- by all ages at all tiroes
and in all condition without poittblity of ill
effect; and will positively cure any of the
peculiar diseases t which females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect care
the proprietors will refund the money paid
for the treatment. If you have a tc al-
low complexion, constant or intermittent
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
sppetite. suppressions of monthly flow, or
irrrgularities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
symptons, Wheeler' Ao. tti Prescription

will positively restore you to health.
If you bare a sensation of baat and throb-
bing in the back, frequently fahiting spells,
Lwucorrhea or white diicharge, painful or
scalding sensation in urinating, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot and drr skin,
Wheeler't fio. 9 Prescription "C" will
give iinnn-di.it- e and lasting relief. The price
of Wheeler's No. 90 Perscription "B" and
Care SO cents each, ebtainsblo from

druggists or sent by mail secure ftotu ob-

servation post paid on receipt of price.
Postage stamps taken.

pirnipyTT It is nedless to describe the
UAlaillLU.syiiiptons ot this nauseous di-

sease that is sapping the life and strength
ol otlv too m.inv of the f.iirest and lieyt of
both sexes, old and young, sullcring alike
from tbe poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nassl discharges, tho fetid
brrath and general weakness, debility and
languor, aside from tbe acute sufferings of
this disease, which if n"t cheeked can only
ei.d in loss of palate, hoarseness, tceukned
sight, loss of memory, ieafuts and pre-
mature dfuth it not checked before it is too
late. Labor, study and research in Ameri-
ca. Europe and Eastern binds have result
ed in Wheeler's jVb. !W Instant Relief and
"a Curt for Catarrh, a remedy which

contains no hsriulul ingredients, and that
ia guaranteed to cure everv ease of acute
or chronic catarrh or monev refunded
W'.celer't Ao. 9i Instant Rrlief and Su.t
Cure for Catarrh ill enre every case of
catarrh, h.iy lever or asthma, p. ice $1.00
per package. Iroiu druggists or sent by
mail post paid cn receipt of price.

IFAcWrr's So. 90 Sure curt for Kidney
and 1 iter Troubles cures all weakness and
soreness of k'dnrr, inflammation of kidney
or liver, price $1.00.

Wh.elrr't Vegetable Pills are the only
remedy that cure consumption, giving nat
ural action of the bowels without physicing,
purging, griping or pain. Priee 23 cents,
of druggists or by mail.

l heeler's Xerviue Tonic for mental de
pression, loss of manhood, languor, weak-net- s

or over taxation of the brain is in
valuable, price 15 cents.

TTfl nrT Iu 1 llMiFT'Cures in every case
V II UUiUliUUIjllor will refund money
raid. We iilace our price for these reme
dies at less than of the price
asked by others for remedies upon which
you take all the charges, and v specially
invite the patronage ol tne man person
who have nied other remedies without ef
fect or depleted their purses by paying
doctor bills that benefitted them not.

HOW TO OBTMNlo remedies. Go

and ask for them. If they hare not got
tbem, write at once to the proprietors, en
rlosine the price in ruoney or stamps, sad
they ill be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WIIKELER & CO.,

No. 90 W. Baltimore St,
BALTIMORE, MD.

mho are Interested In

FARMERS Growing Crops

cheaply and successfully

shonld writs s tor uf pawptiltt i man

fertilizers. Ctf-- A qooa teftilizercan bsmade

at home! or about S 1 2 sycompostmo
with POWELL'S PCEPS-HE- CHEMICALS.

Hcferenctsln Every Slste. -- aqentswsMed

TorMnoccLpitdterrilery. Spplw'lircfgfewces.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

M.intifadergrs ot

Powell' Tlp-Tr- p Bone Fertilizer,
Bone. Pclash. Smmonia ec.

16 LIGHT STREET. BALTIMORE. MP.

KEX3EDY & DOTY, Agents,
MirruNxows, Pa.

June 20-?-

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public tbat I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown

second door from corner of Bridge street
a full stock, of fail and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of tbe latest styles
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my slock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
Mar .r.

SuUfeiibe for the Sanltnel and Refublittm
tbe best newspaper ia tne eonaty.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
la tha plaa where joa can bay

TIIE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

BJTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE U prepared to exhibit on of the most
this market, and at tfsi u.xjsfliivuz.j x,urr ritivMS i

Also, measures taken for suite and parts of it, whiok will bo man U orie
short notice, Tory reasonable.

Remember the plane, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Haaaeonstantly on band a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS . Goods of all kinds arc low. Come and sec mc
and be astonished. PanU at 15 cents. 07" SUITS XADK TO ORDER.a

Patterson, l'a., April 16, 1879.

Profestional Cards.

F. BOOKS,

Ilonitf pathlc Fybtlclaii,
Office in residence of Solomon Books,

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

Cy I have permanently located in Hifflin-tow- n.

AU calls left at office promptly at-

tended to. Oct. 17, "Sa-t- f.

A

Locis'E. Atei.xsom. Geo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKIXSOX & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFrLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrtca On Main street, In place of resi
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq.. sonth of
Bridge street. Oct28,1881.

JJASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOWS, JUA'UTJ CO., PJ.
rm AU business promptly attended to.
Orrirt On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Bouse square. an7, "80-r- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LATV- , In

MIFPLINTOWN, PA.

E7"ColIections attended to promptly.
Or r ic With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Teh 25, "80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MlfFLIXTOWN, rj.
Office honrs from 9 a. h. to 8 p. .. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resnraed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange afreets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtca formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail boors.

Jobs !cLacohli. Josira W. Stimmil

'nri.ircni.i5r & 8Tm."hei,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROTJL, JUSIATJ CO., PJ.
U7"Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

ILLUM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN
Farmers and Mechanic Machinery.

Mifflintown, Juniata County, Pa.
Ofllee on Bridge street opposite South

side of Court House.
Nor. 8. 1882.

JEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St . south of Chestnnt. one square
south of the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the citr. On the
American and European pians. Oood rooms
ftom oOc to $1 00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE. M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor,
Nor. 21,1883, ly. ,

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the lose of

J V" 11 II O 11 Oil Da WW tZf sm mc era bl w jraam m 9 j

t
A Lecture on the Nature,

Treatment and Radical cure
of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
induced Self-Abus-e. Involuntary Emmis-sion- s,

Impoteney, Nervous Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally; Con
sumption. Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental and
Phvsiral Inearwitv. tc By ROBERT J.
C1TLVERWELL, M. D., anthor of the

Green Book." &n.

The world --rnownad author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hia
experience that the awfnl consequences f
Self-Abu- may be effectually removed
without danKerons surgical sperations, bon-gie- s,

instruments, rings or cordials ; point
ing out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectnsl. bv which every sufferer, no mat-
ter whit hif condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately ane radically.

QTais lecture will prove 6oo to thou-

sands and thousand!.

Sent, under aeal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of four cents, or
two postage stamps. Aldress

THECULYERWELL MEDICAL CO,
41 Ann St., New Tork.N.T.;

jnelB-ly-ja- n 9. Post Office Box 460.

OTICK TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons are hereby notified not to

tresria on the lands of the undersigned,
in Walker and Fermanagh townships, for
the purpose of hunting, building fires, or
for any other trespass purpose.
Sam-E- ArcrK. Htvar Arasa,
CEaisriAH Mrsssa, Rifbb Moist,
Ultc Ants, William Rickmbacr,
Wklusoto! Surrar, Edbts Karvrvair,
Joseph S. Weaves, Scsam Boshes,
Jo as KitrrsAi, Cracs Siebeb.

Oct 31, 1883-t- f.

CAUTION KOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
Ashing or hunting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the under,
signed

J. S. ksiur.

JSDVERTISEMEjYTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
USD FUtXSISBIJfG GOODS.

choice and select stceks aver offered Ij

New Building, corner of Bridge aa
Jaw. 1, 17-- S

SAMUEL STRATfJs.

Special .Yoticu.

PEOPLE'S DICTIONARY an--TIIE VBIVDAT EX0YCLOPSDI4, CODUlniSJ
Orrr 25,H0 Words, compiled from WEB-
STER. 4i),(XH) synonyms, a coniptate dic-
tionary of rhymes, foreign words and phras-
es, business, nautical, musical and lew
terms and mythology. Smbraci ig stsry
subject ou which clear, latisfiiti.y inforaa-tio- n

is given.
BQCX EQUAL TB 3SO PAGES OCTAVO, f.0.

The same information cannot be had !

nor In as convenient or aeccasittle
shape for less than S3D. S ample psgea free.
Outfit fl.OU. Taarsa, Miaaiaai . Co.CVe
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-3-

AYER'S
AGUECURE

rontaina an antidote Tor all ma-
larial disorder which, so far as
known, is used iu nn other remedy. It con-

tains no Qoioine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whsterer, and eoase-qaent- ly

prodacss no inju.ious effect npea
the constitution, but leaves the system aa
healthy as it waa before the attack.

WE WARRANT AVER'S AGCB
CL'RE to cur every case of Fevw and
Ague. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Ksdit,
tentFeier, Dumb Ague, Billious Fever-ai:-d

Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
case of failurn, after due trial declare

are authorised, bv oar circular dated Jalf
1st, it 2, to rvfuud tb nionvy.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell,

mass.
Sold by all Drajgi.ts.

DanglerVajor Coos si.T3

These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST, BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less time and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made.

Ba euro and buy the Dangler
Non-Explos- ive Vapor Cook Stove.

BV TOB

DanglaVapor Stove & Refilling Dl

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Toa Iaus 1st Oca Aaasra

D.S, MORGAN & CO.
' nurcTacrcsa lira

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Trkmpli Reapsrs.
AX 3 THE

New Clipper Mower.
Th TriTCTaTH RaAPSUS nn

slmpUcity In onwuU'ii, mm cf .

huh: wem!. durability and g'J"J wotaia
In all snnrtitions of r;vln.

Ti NEW CUPPER has all Um aJvetc
ei,OLD CLIVPLB atOWlilt Willi nE vttW
luprovuBsents.

8asi roa lanrrunn CramjUL
tiuuo AuOTU WaJiiaUiu ODoocapied tasrlfcrr.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.

Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bnyars a Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

giiai:n,
COAL.

Mil Kit
CEMENT,

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. &.C.

He buys Grain, to be delivered al Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
He is prepared to furnish Salt tod sal ers-a- t

reasonable rates.
DATID D. DOTIV

April 21,1884-- tf

FARM LAND TOR SALS.yALUABLB

A ralnsble farm, containing aboBt 1

seres, all tillable land, and in a good state
of cultivation, with good Dwelling Honser
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and outbnildings,.
all in good repair. Tho land is all rivr
bottom. Also, 4o acre of mountain land ,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, and
convenient to Siding and Stations, well

set with rock oak, chestnut, and other tim-

ber. A good opportunitr for any one "eas-
ing a first class bom or to etgsg in the
lumber buainets- - For particulars call

or address JEREMUU LTO.N6.
JiruTows--

, e siata Co., Fa,

Sept. 1J, ltst


